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Güdül Local Act�on Group a�ms to carry

out a ser�es of act�v�t�es (select�on of

fabr�cs, cutt�ng, sew�ng, etc.) �n order to

remember and keep al�ve the local

clothes that are on the verge of be�ng

forgotten, and to transfer th�s culture to

future generat�ons. In th�s d�rect�on, an

act�v�ty has been planned together w�th

the Yeş�lözüm Sol�dar�ty and Nature

Protect�on Assoc�at�on operat�ng �n

Yeş�löz D�str�ct of Güdül. W�th�n the

scope of the act�v�ty, a local dress

sew�ng course was organ�zed and

women l�v�ng �n the reg�on were tra�ned

�n th�s d�rect�on. The tra�n�ngs w�ll

cont�nue and a “Local Dress Fest�val”

w�ll be organ�zed where the clothes

sewn as a result of the tra�n�ngs w�ll be

exh�b�ted.

Local clothes (“Meydan�ye”, “Yanarca”,

“Ç�tar�”, "Sarı velvet", "Balkaymak", "Yanar

Döner", "Ax handle", "Kutnu" etc.), wh�ch

are a part of the reg�onal cultural her�tage

of the d�str�ct, are no longer produced and

are rarely worn. Clothes stored �n old

people's chests are �n danger of be�ng

forgotten. The number of people who do

the sew�ng work of these clothes has

decreased to a great extent, and the

anc�ent sew�ng techn�ques and features

have begun to d�sappear.

Before the local dress fest�val to be held, �t

�s planned that the forgotten clothes and

local products w�ll be reproduced and

exh�b�ted �n the newly establ�shed

workshops (wood workshop, sew�ng

workshop, wood pa�nt�ng, stone pa�nt�ng

and art workshops).



It �s planned to rev�ve and promote the values   attr�buted to

the local dress culture �n the reg�on by exh�b�t�ng the

products to all Gudül res�dents l�v�ng �n Ankara and other

�mm�grat�on c�t�es. As part of the fest�val, �t �s a�med for the

local people to wear the�r local clothes, to share the

�nformat�on documents �ntroduc�ng the clothes w�th the

part�c�pants, and to �ntroduce the local culture together

w�th the trad�t�onal dances.

A 7-day sew�ng course was organ�zed w�th the f�nanc�ng of

Güdül YEG, together w�th the part�c�pants �n Yeş�löz, as a

prel�m�nary work for the planned fest�val. In the course,

samples and patterns of the local clothes were produced

and �ntroduced to the part�c�pants. The product�on and use

of local clothes has been an �mportant step �n terms of the

susta�nab�l�ty of the fest�val.

A tra�n�ng course last�ng 7 days (at least 5 hours a day) was

organ�zsed between 18 - 24 June 2021 for a group of 13

part�c�pants. Tra�n�ng was g�ven by a sew�ng �nstructor who

�s fam�l�ar w�th the local dress techn�ques of the reg�on. The

total cost of the tra�n�ng �s 14.300.00 TL, �nclud�ng v�s�b�l�ty

expenses, cater�ng expenses and the budget allocated for

the tra�ner.
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The target aud�ence of the project �s all adults �n Yeş�löz

who take �nterest to the subject. The general prof�le of the

part�c�pants are adult women from Yeş�löz. In the short

term, �t �s env�saged that the patterns of the local clothes

spec�f�c to the reg�on w�ll be produced. Bes�des, an

�nformat�on booklet on the h�story of the local clothes w�ll

be publ�shed.

In the med�um term, �t �s expected that the cloth�ng

patterns and the �nformat�on brochure produced �n the

educat�on w�ll be arch�ved and form a base for the local

dress fest�val.

In the long term, �t �s a�med to reproduce the forgotten

local clothes, to �ncrease the�r v�s�b�l�ty by exh�b�t�ng �n the

fest�val, wh�ch w�ll be organ�zesd trad�t�onally. So, Gudul

LAG expects local people protect th�s cultural her�tage.
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